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List of Event Venues & Catering Services
The Mayfield Graves Chamber of Commerce Board Room
The board room at the Chamber of Commerce is available for use free of charge to Chamber
members, and $50.00 per day for non-Chamber members. It seats up to 20 people. It is
located at 201 East College St. The hours of availability are Monday-Friday, 8:00am to 4:00pm,
but must be scheduled with the Chamber office. Payment must be made in advance. Call the
Chamber at 270-247-6101 for more information.
www.mayfieldgraveschamber.com

The Lodge at Emerald Waters
The Lodge at Emerald Waters is available for corporate events, birthday parties, weddings,
engagement parties, family reunions, hunting & fishing retreats and relaxing getaways.
371 Straight Church Rd
Mayfield, Kentucky
(270) 376-5555
www.emeraldwaterlodge.com

Mayfield Graves County Golf & Country Club
There is a beautiful banquet area that can be used for weddings or wedding receptions. They host
a multitude of events every year. They also have many options for birthday parties. They can
put you in the Olympic size swimming pool, complete with diving board and basketball goal.
They have an indoor private party area. Have a lot of friends? No problem, the banquet hall with
dance floor will work.
1301 W Broadway
Mayfield, Kentucky
(270) 247-1862
www.mayfieldgravescountryclub.com

West Kentucky Rural Electric Community Room
The Community Room is perfect for community gatherings, civic and charity meetings and
events, family gatherings and social functions. Located on the campus of the West Kentucky
Rural Electric Cooperative headquarters at 1218 West Broadway in Mayfield, Kentucky, the
community room has a
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maximum capacity of 144 people. It offers a fully-equipped kitchen, audio visual equipment,
restrooms, access to a small outdoor courtyard area, and handicap-accessible parking for guests.
When you book an event in the space, you’ll work with the cooperative’s on-site event manager
to determine the perfect set-up for your event. Furniture is then arranged for you without the
hassle of you moving tables and chairs yourself. Available furniture consists of 60-inch round
tables, both 6- and 8-foot rectangular tables and upholstered, padded event chairs.
Rental Pricing
There is a $50 set-up/clean-up fee for personal events and those hosted by non-profit
organizations. Businesses will pay a $100 set-up/clean-up fee. All events held outside regular
business hours will also be charged a $25 per hour maintenance fee. WKRECC’s business hours
are Monday-Friday, 7:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
For booking information, please call Barbara Clymer, Community Room Coordinator, at 270251-6972.

First Presbyterian Church
The First Presbyterian Church of Mayfield offers a Ministry Center for rent. It seats 239, and has
a full service kitchen area. You must fill out a request form and submit to the church for approval
of building usage.
303 W Broadway St
Mayfield, KY 42066
(270) 247-4554

Trace Creek Baptist Church Family Life Center
Trace Creek Family Life Center is available for some events. You can contact them at 270-6583304 for more information. 3577 State Route 131, Mayfield, KY 42066.
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Catering
Cracker Barrel
Bring tasty Southern fare like homemade Chicken n’ Dumplins, Meat Biscuits, and more to your
next business meeting, holiday meal, or celebration of any kind.
33 Brien Dr.
Mayfield, KY 42066
270-247-1529

Snappy Tomato Pizza Co.
Snappy Tomato Pizza can cater your next event. They offer a variety of selections both from
their menu, and special request.
1106 Paris Rd.
Mayfield, KY 42066
270-251-9509

Jimmy Johns
Jimmy Johns has catering options that include party platters, and box lunches. They will deliver
to your selected location, within their delivery area.
1025 Paris Rd. Suite A
Mayfield, KY 42066
270-356-1546

Southern Reds BBQ
Southern Reds BBQ offers a variety of items available on their catering menu. They have
numerous choices of entrée’s, sides and desserts. They cater events both small and large.
5085 State Route 94 West
Water Valley, KY
270-376-2678

Parkers Drive In
They are a 50's drive-in and diner, and are a family owned restaurant. Offering great food, and
great service. They will provide a full catering menu upon request. 30 years of family owned
service.
2921 Lone Oak Rd.
Paducah, KY 42001
270-554-7602
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